Contract Drugs List (CDL)

What is the Contract Drugs List (CDL)?

The CDL is found on the Medi-Cal Rx Web Portal and contains the searchable Medi-Cal Formulary. The CDL displays drugs covered by Medi-Cal without a prior authorization (PA).

How Does It Affect Prescribers?

The searchable CDL allows prescribers to easily identify all covered drugs.

What Should I Do?

Registering for the Medi-Cal Rx Web Portal allows for easy access to the Provider Portal, where the CDL can be found through the Forms & Information link on the left-hand side of the screen.

The CDL may also be found in the Tools & Resources drop-down menu on the Education & Outreach page.
Getting Started

There are several CDL documents. The main CDL document is for prescription drugs, and the additional CDL documents cover information like covered Over the Counter products, therapeutic classifications, and authorized drug manufacturer labeler codes. Monthly updates are made to the CDL per changes determined by the Department of Health Care Services (DHCS).

Need Additional Support?

If you have any questions, please contact the Medi-Cal Rx Customer Service Center at 1-800-977-2273 or email MediCalRxEducationOutreach@magellanhealth.com.

Informational flyers are also available on the Medi-Cal Rx Web Portal Forms & Information page.
How do you and your peers currently conduct business for Medi-Cal pharmacy services? We would love to hear from you! Take the Medi-Cal Rx Readiness Survey. The results of this survey will be used to tailor our Medi-Cal Rx training offerings to ensure that you are prepared for the upcoming transition.